
at wgh mond education,-of 'the protection of chLildren alii from B Mould be the jendency of jegidation ta guard againsi edmed to coutitemaioce With. twr proatmCe the int«dm o'ere- pxtwmitu *y Mx Noy-livrnui;towyars liq

tite capirlity of employers and parents, of bolydays and manly thefaults offornwr times, but rather Io guard againat thefaults omW dün octed With the Opening of M"GiU 0011eP- . We the lut j

sports W the pour, and (we believe) of systematic colortizafion. of Our Own iitnes, and in bis opinion it would be wise thât the horpe the prosperity of the College may Dot oinit benouth the Ob«rýv*,. copied from the Edinburgh Witum, an se

lit in cloing gond service on the Chuý eh queâtion." Legislature »bould g ive nome encouragement té men of pro eËict of severe mortification By the way, we bholaid pich» of Tz» LenDe Or TUE COIGJItEOATIO'ý

Lot,& J. MANN ERS said ho bad Viven notice at an Wy not te accumulate ail the property in the bande of their descen- bi glèd tu ete republisbed the addreffla of the litev. Mr. Pàbm, Tjà 04TU or vait COVEVANT, 1638. When j

period of the session tu call the attention of the bouse tu the dants, but tu make the nation ta a certain extent the Object of Dr. Liddell, and Mr. Murrie, on the occasion of the comme%«. in nid that the ohýéct of the Solemn 'League and

'y exitting »tate of the law of mortmain; and alter %il thut W their bounty. The old fears respecting the accumulation of mont of Queen',s College, nt Kingston, and explanstary of me WM tb#,«itiýnmtion of the Chorch dý England, and

taken place durisig the seisiots, and still mure alter &IL lkmt h&d PrlýPertY in (Ae hands of eospnralie» had nm na wZidity.- adaptation, as à wu then stated, of th Qnatitulion of Quemlg ta eo»aip peuishment ail Mahgmmtoll that je to esj

mot taken place, ho felt bc eliduld not ho justified in ailowing Formerly the léar was that the Church mymId not contribute front CoUqe tu meet the wants of ali classa and denaminatioits of of the Chumb of England, and that it wu incul

to the sesàon to close witijout bringing this subject fully before the land ils fuir proportion to the military force of the kingdom Claistians throughout Me Province. We regret vre catinetý.Igy allqiwoe was due only tn a Soyereign who wouli

a- 0 As for any fear thai agriculture would sufferfrom the passe#. our bands au our Colonial fileg containing thege "dreuet.- adtj«#,oe to this treaisonable bnnd, we louve Our rmd

at the houw. and the couiitry -, thuugli, if he saw a hope of suy irion of land bii the Citurch, such fkar was apposed to the who& Their republication would expou very fully the inconsistency, their q4cios of the PFiýPleB Of what in called the Fi
one pod»etisisig greater influence than bitnself atirring in the

cd matter, bc âbould nul brisig the matter fOrward now. The co"r&e of hi$tf'rY- 'Il is better tu live under the crOzier ihan *o Wight add, the ilishone4ty, of the promut Auti-Univeroity of Stgbed, and to judge of the feelings of.loyvlty to

moment bc beard thst a right rev. prelate had the conduct et the tance,' said the nerf qfformer tintes; and indud ii hod bem agitation. Fer if sectarianièm, as it in improperly applied go a "j *gýM&nmt to the British Cousithutiort whieh Co

à measure which, to a certaein exieur. carrieil out the priniciple fau-ad aimant ittoaria&y that tAe Church and the corporations terin of reprosch tu the 'Chureh of Bagland, be a bad Ming in the wkwijlg mommendation:-" We do nnt thin',

Ibr which lie coiitended, bu (lord J. Manners) determined aut "r«thtbealan&ords. Ituwooatthepreunttinu. Lethim a University fonuded and endowed bY the CrOwn, and over be a tkbfim Of Presbyterian rote to bare auch la 1

to proceed in the niatter, and it wu ookly becau*e ho understoud atik bon. gentlemen irom ireland what sort of landlurds were the wiàc.b. u a rieceneary Conséquence, the Colonial AmmblY has amarêmt the W4 of the Amembly Hall of the Fr,

that the rigùt rev. prelate Wund it impossible te overcome the 1,ondon Companies who possessed the suil in the north? Our no right, either of management or coutrol, we know Dot by irqo mm tippropriate depositoiy fur it could ho pow,

difficulties and objectiouà witb which the law offieers of the colites were uniformly accounsed gond landiords: the lands of what process of logie lt eau be rnaîntaimd thst 4«tar'an'Om, lu At aOelcats'ità exhibititin lu SStlAnd et this parti

,, h Crown threatelled bita in refèrence to that meature, that be Orreenwich Hé»pital Yveregaid tube admirably managed. (Fleur.) its nurow«t and muet exclusive forin. 0» be a 9" Win gmdifyall who h4d by the ptiticiples for whkà
For the reanons, tben, thut the lair ouly encumbered the statute in an institution fur éducation endowed by publie sabecription, n"j«ýÉ ot 1638 go malously enatendetL»

(Lord J. Manners) now ventured te entrent the indulgence of

tkt houkie while Lie endeavourrd to lay before the bouae the lwok, and thât it was. inadv6iLble tu perpetuate old alarme, ho and in nid of which alto en annual grant was lolicüed aud
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sa We quete Squa" 00ý'IbDrvdi'Lv lgde it wu$ utertained that th
Lord John Ximners, who waa highly COMPlimented by witb pleasure the followiag sensible remarks ut the t e

tLougbt it was hnposnihle for any one seriously to consider the ilenfed but, adMental]Y Ittt M Ilamilton, when Capt. Suth
r. étate of this country and of Ireiand-te see the millions of speakers on both &Ïdes of the Hoa", withdrew bis motion for Bditur of the Menbtd Courier, in référence te the Proceedices,

à want, ignorance and mi- Ilie present; pledging himselÇ howeyier, tu bring it forward of Mr. Ruen sud the knot of agftàtors with Whom, ho in mealoWypwt bock for it To make uly fur Fust ti,

people iniffLriiig &otn the extreme of uriled a littW and aetually performed the diatmS

of sery, and not te agir: himqelf what liad been donc during the next 3essi0ûý *$»Càtod:- inCjbàwj0ýw amppapm-st Wellington square, (-h

as 
COLLEGZ.

year 1843 by Parliament to ameliorate the condition of the JOSEPU aux£ A" NATIONAL EDUCATION. the CýWt-i» threè bours sud fire minutes, thug r

in peuple. (Hcae, bear.) He coliceived thet, while no eue d'c- Some very wortby gentlemen bt]Ouging tO divers chumbee, apwardi of 16 miles per hour.-Torm

iiied the existence of iliese evils, nothing bad been doue tu re- Cbâpý î, meeting-housen, &r- lu thim City, have been
Lut nigbt Mr. Joseph Hume brought forward in the bouse

snotre thora. It vrai under tbeàe circumstauce# that ho W sonsing thernselves by firing of a aumber bf very dimiuuýiv,
of Communs a motioof whicb ho alone Could have been the UNIVEUBITT or aime a cotzcos.

of given notice of the motion whtcb bc vrai about to briag hefom author. It appears from bis own confessions tbat bis mind bas pop-gong ut M'Gill College and T)w&W Examination of Studentz In the FacId

the boum He bad #îýien notice of it, because-hc oald 't been long impressed wilh the ueceuity of educating the people thion ind waisonly beard et interulsý--few end Car betweeri termioý*W cm Wedmesday laiet. We subjoin a Hat

inore in »rrow thau in auger-the pectarian bigotry and the of this country. Fur thirty years, he toucbingly informe as, but ry the fire bas been terrifie. The reason of thi» belli- Cu 'earIdit1stes for Honours:-
gerent spirit it in nomewhat difficult to diseuver, but we suppnse

SeU61à, credulity ofsotpe, and, ifhe miglit no saý, the waut of he bas been coniicious-pei-soiially and individually cenleciouâ_ - it may be attributed to that amiable weskriess in buttian nature jp,&scx. 1843.

RhOrlil firmueu in «bers, lied eh conolpired to render nug&tory
le 4114 of na e%«,uWm»m whieh might bave boeu beuefiei&l in of this " t necessity. Tu use hii own emphatic language, which Fende men té desire ail power for themWves. In éther I»rit Humanig,ýbut. Lçacl

wben the subject was not sofashionable aà it is now, hie at-
If worde, certain philosophical ductori, A.M.'t, &e-, wiýh to bave Ç.14àssls 1 mu, CLASSIS 2d

2- t""dn'y would k&ve been S Prftfltal guar"' tention wu@ devoted to it." But when it became fasbionable- pie, and u they canne get ail thug they J., litolimog, J ý 1 . nelriwtu, J.
1- nt of the goudwill entertained by it aLion, té their fingers in the

for the pedj". it wu,:,tlge"e, Oùjý &fttr this bouse deda- that i.% vrben it beeame the fashion to talk abQut educ want, (a pntty big @bute, we apprehend), they baie net up the CLAssis 2da. 2. Stennen, Gueft,

red that the pour should nut be t&uglt- au write about it, and to have b"sars-for it-then Jux would %ot of excluitivenessagainst the College. Nowtherei8-nothioià 1. Booton, H. J. 3. Smith, L. Gut
mot be inutruaed-and that the une 'lis' 'gOur ce ehouid be out of the fashiou-he ton wuald bave hia aay about '1'hedjý cry

imployed c-bouM jjjjibe *t veryý surpri"ng in this when the tbing in undtnteod; îtý ie, 2. CrSkshank, Geq..ý,, CL-Assis ai
1 Cition,"

.to work by publie muuigetuce,, that ho' «kéd tfiern'tà"éany doubtltý*a very bard that. the lettaed Edigot, of the Baptiot J; z. 1 Jeuorp, U. B.

cciple tu its logidmete extent, wbi" ajoue could jýtotifY B«jister ihouid not'gpt lài* chair iat4o, CpUp w Il Müth« 4. Stennett, Gtjaký- 2. Hqerm*14 J. T«
ýt In But genias eve bides its tirrke. Mr. J. ffùmes geffine b"tu 0 -we are thumughly conid»emqÈm 3ia.

çm it, sud while they W- ed RCV. H. .3. 8týUb6T14,eý
V, its tiýie.. LuM " ley'o résolutions wore ùuantmousiy mg' professoir , and

0,,,,
row eyory " ity la the 1ý_9Y of Fm" wuld make a mpot energetic PiincipàL IW what weý 1. Be*ýý S,,

«=o and te. Thou calme the Gaverument acheme of education: thio, 
4.ý

h"," Ime. Tberewas nué gentieinxix in that bouse comp]&k of isýthaL the public abould be --- Aiùidtbiseon-ý 2- MècDonones..z
alter much aharp-ehooting in the Houve, and à strong carillon- -ve-

w1th lvhoýàthene considera"s ouet to haqié weight; bd'meta't troversy. If the management of the College i» «Oltiâive, it CLAms 41L& 'c"Sais 4t

Dy the fifgt Lord of thé Tr ade out of doors, was willidrawn; and the field was left open to » 1 - Smith, L. 6UL Bethune4 1q.
ëaUýry. ne bad btýa'rd, withý grent a fault which it were vren ta bilve corrected ais sona as possible;

Pleuures expreggiond jall flom the right bon. gentleman whieh the first puissant kuighi, who cbose to-throw down hie Puatlet but where la the prouf of this P We bave scev nothing yet, 2. Etanthni, J. 2., Wedd, Ge

4him (Lord J. M"Ders) tu hepe that the tîme wai not fer in eàvour of educatioa. Mr. Hume was et lut happy. Be eicher in the writiop of the protestors or in tie acte ut the 3. Patton, J.

K4 gave notice of a motion fer Tuesday, the 25th ; Tutà"y ceme;
distant When reetrictions on the exercise of charity would -but Governors of the College, tu kad us té suspect un exclusive 4. Crookshank, Geo

exilt muck langer, HeýwouId ref« ta a retnw"ble panap Joseph% motion rÈme ton, And tbe pent-up feelings of' thirty spiait. On the contrairy, among the Profemmon bere are to be
rid a 'speech dolivered by the right bon. gentimm on éducation yem-lIdevoutly cherialied, cherighed. kmg'ý -wem d6chargecl founil men of an denominationt, and go Little ire the publie
vu upon the bouse of communs. m'AS818 lm&; .

le in whick he used the following expressions -- " After &IL bc wam We baie &ai& tiret. en noue other titan Mr. J. Hume,, could COUvinced of au latolerant biu in the direction î ý the Inatitu- 1 Boulton, H. J.
atmid Ibat the la f ould bc of lit- tion, that we have seen thern, as in the recent jotance of the i& Crookilumk, cec

.ýcrturence o. the Legialature w the pro)Ôsed bill ever have been fathered. go vre think any- ciât8si
Mt ile effect, unies@ àmong thé educated and wealthy classes the body *1 &&y wbo reads the words of the notice. la this it is High-School, conte forward voluatarily tu 00-0-Frate with the Helli tu, J.. &Il College *Utboritie». deq. 1. Bagerman, J. T.

conviction Could ho preséed on their minds that they were entitied "A bill for the establishment of ochoola te promate a Steunett, Gualt'tý blame-untess they (rit and were &Il convinced, manut'actu- , There ià nomthing rem*rkably petty in thestattacke on the 2. Boulton, B. J.

Xtrï'ao well as landowners, thome possessed of wealth, and ho sound education for the rising generation oftheUnited King-' College, and in the peevinh refusai of the Rev 2. Maule, A. D. , 3ia.durn ut the public expense, without ýMr. Eoson and CLAS@18

ibility for the use of wealt1à, that they had ail been i fouind'" the fedn" or bis colleagues to essist at the cerewonies for the openiog eF 1. p. 3i
Ily neglectfui of the educalion of the poor; and ho injurilig the rights Of a»Y beet or clins of the comtnuaityi but Jarvia, GUI. 1. Bethune, S.

M140ra M'Gill Coliffl. Setting every éther con#idermion uide, it la 2. Ilageman, J. T.
trueffl .... tu the moral effect of the demotistration of tu- Confining lige business of the achooMaiter to the secular end ungeutiernanly tu, fflet a polite invitation wit] a utanifouto of 3 Bethune, N. 2. MacDonueu, o. 1

661noral teaebing of the children, and leaving ail reli *-loue In- titis kiud. The invitation which in rejected'h tbie cburlisit14'lit eticuuraging individuti exertion thau ho did tu the inter- .,Éitruýtion to treligious teacheri distinct frotn the school-to 4w Wedd, GuL
fleftucolof the Legialature." It was hia earaut wijih to afford the end that im bro- manner wMe we preaume, meaut as au aet of emrtesy, and wu 5ý Crookshank. Geo. 1. 14ale, A. D.

yeneral instruction and a spirit of Christ sent tu these gentlemen in cOinmolà with thoirbréthren of an 6, Smith, L GUI.by PrutiUl encouragement tu those private exertious té whieh therhood and good will rnay be disàemin Nowrofimp1 a ated amng$i 'dl C4£8&" ether dénominations. Why then faîte no unisual a course to CLÀOB» 2ithe d«kt bon.,gentlemen said they muet look; and it was for and dénominations 7. 8tanton, J.
,lie this purpSe hý4 auked the house t» connut toi bis reeulution, exhibit a feeling of hostility to the Institutiojî it iii, indeed, cfÀosn 4ta.
ief Wh" wpuid decbm.tbe exWing, nature of the law of mort- This à good. Tu teach morality without the oanctinne 01 a matter of very Little conseqûence wbutheroilieue gentièmen 1. ýBOajtn, 0. X, 1. maçi),oneu, iL S.

Dw mauý» wàpeces". lu. order tu point out thé restrictions religion-tbe daty of men towards one another irrespectively attend ut the opeuing of the College or not-aud it wu@ sot, 2. MacDonueIý S. 5. Thodcoi Nat
th, ebi*e*Wedutlé;r the» laws, and which, in hie opinion, of the great fandamental ideas on which the senne of duty reste, wo will be boand, from sny feeling of foar @4 whàt their oppe- 3. Roaf, J.
ch were estime and prejudicial, he should be oblityed. te refer tu the and of the express law by wbich "t menbe ia corrected. and sition eau airect, that the invitation was sent in the first Place- 4. Patton, J.
bis origin and bititory ofthe mortmain 1"@, 0 directed -is about as fenzible and us rational as it would be- rby were uked to attend in commou with ethers, and if theît 5 B. 1. MuDonàeU, EL 1and ho trusted that we beg pardon fur the cûmpýrison-to teach. the art of Calcul&- consciences would Out ellow tbem W do go vrith cumfb CLÀ$StS aibis he sheuld ho able te show that the i"rictions which might rt tp 1. Smalt J. Th.te- bave been veces8ary in the 15tlà century were altuge(her the tingcompoundinterest without hairing taught the very alphabet thomselven, tbey miglit have stopped &wu>-, aind nôt been missed. 2. Belliwell, J.
ald reverse in the 19Lb century. He maintained thât the restric. of arithmetic; and it eau caly be excecdeà in atupidity, By acting as tbey have done,_ they bave exhibited à littlenm chemi(Lcrothchetineau, and presurription by the enunciation of the de- of conduet, and a digregard. tu the Ord 3. Crockshank, GecM- tions of the mortmain laws had their origin tint in any polititai . iûarý rules of wiety,
t cconomic notion tht perpetuity in land was a bad thiug, but in isign with which imch a plan ie propoged-vizý, " to disseminste which in very Little tu their créât c"9811 4tz. CLASSA 41

Iry the naturel dread which the great feudai barons and C&Ch suc_ "a spirit (disseminating a spirit!) of Christian bratherhood In conclusion, we maY observe ibal it dOels not look wall tu l' Rosf, J' 1. Smith, L. Gui.
«'among ail classes" by a complete swatnping --- an 2. Meule, A- D.

cessive king entertained of the gruwiug power and wealth or n'te" 'uf- find Ministers Of the Goopel atttibutiug bad motives to othére
lof the mon"e bWy. Every act that paised in thooe esXiy ages pression-of those doctrives for wbich the mont sealous and end suspecting evil of an institution wbicb*we ail hope will [It in with unfoigned utid«tionwe ineert tfie
ýer- confirmed him in this view. The preamble of the first and devuut Christian@ of &Il donominatio" coutend with uniform produce inuch 9004L Bedidtsy tbese Conotant appele are first list of the Examinationo of King& COnege Ut
k of mest important act, the 9til of Henry Ili., was confina in and concurrent heartinem - sickeaing the publie. lie% a week passes but the newepapers Év. Ca.

terms te the regular clergy; and merely restrained the tenante But bkd as the plan idy it ift, we believe, flot original. We present joine long document signed with the nameà of thvae
Luy of orber lords fi-otn transfurring lheir tenure hy & fictitiou3 pro- thiiik that we have seon some such seheme amongot the Phan. gentlemen, directed agginut M'Gill College, gLndyet$ né Vre said miDTAN» CLORICAL'ASSOCUTIOX-
the «»@ to religit),Ue hon-8. Fie was not prepared to uy tbât this ta&iea or Mr. R. Owen, who, like .11[r. Joseph Hume, bu a bf0reý Ont à single cbýff9e bave we Yet deeu establimhed. le The Members of this Assoeinýtion are remi0ded th

law, and 'ho8e paâSd iu Edward L'a reigit, were useless; but notion that morale may be tauglit without référence to religion, this fair-is il manly? and bave vre not a right In expe4t Meeting %ýjn take plue (D.V.) Kt the Mideuft Of 1
,en tbe ÉtAtrit-tiolim which werd usei*ui then were usefül t'o lon-er. and a population May bc turticil froui vice tu virtue, without diffurent conduct frow men W11089 Off= it à to tench modcréi- Deacon, Rector of Adolphustéwn, on Weduebdoy a
ned possible dread of dan-er tu the state un the gr»uud of tion and forbeairance tu utht:rll?

n It must bave been a rolb@ciousnegs of thîe wimilarity between ay the 6th and 7t Il Septmber Dext. Gave of militaiy service, or etherwist4 mpuld now the two 1 n.ialators tb»t influenced the bouse of Commons Fauty ho, be entertained froin relaxing these reetricitioné? The dissolu- - Tim VrANT or OUTLET FOR TALENr IN TUE COLONIMB, ILS,
iiiiibr. For. elbeit the sPeech of Mr. Hume was rather nný,sv. 'r X'_ 9,gm 'à Mohawk Paronnage4


